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announcements. 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Representative: 
Joe R. 8 
J. M. Aldekdice 

For District Clerk : 
Amzi Carotherh 
Tom Burleson 
W. 8. Kemblk 

For County Jadt'e: 
Lee Hawkins 
J. T. Spencer 
T. B. Williams 

For County Cerk: 
Rafe Hendricks 
C. M. Banner 
H. E. Pickett 

For County Attorney:' 
John W. Craio 

For Sheriff : 
Brice W est? 
J. P. Minniok 

For C nnty Tax As 'W-or: 

Ea-son 
J. B. Overall 
John McKlroy 
U. J) Rok.skH 
'''. Alexander 

P. Smith (re-eiecfior) 
Ed Lowe 

For Coliwior: 
Bllie Bratcher 

For County Superintendent Publie L 
struct on : 

E. D. Criddle 

For Justice I'eiicf, Precinct No. 1: 

<"4. O. i'IKR-iON 
Anderbon, J 

if M. KlIODUS 

For Con. br, i"i; it No. 1: 
If. I. Cooper 
J v<. P. Mayfikld 

ENLARGE THE CITY LIMITS. 

The .Light heartily approves the 

action of the city council in extend- 

ing the corporate lines of ) city 
to include Bullard Heights, it con- 

gratulates tin· citizens of tliat s c- 

tion in deciding to come in- 

to the city. It is a proper move- 

ment and imght to become conta- 

gious. We want to see the city ex- 

pand. We are standing in the path 
of our own progress in confining the 

city limits to about two-thirds of the 

population. Waxahachie cannot 

oxpect to rise to the fullness of her 

power as a city while many of her j 
best arid most progressive citizens 

1 

remain u t s i d e the corpora-1 
tlon. The city is credited 

today with a population 
of only 4215 when in truth and in 

fact there are more than QQUU souls 

belonging within the city were the 

lines of the corporation where they 

nngiU to be. We need an enlarg- 

nient of the water system; there is 

a crying demand ior eularged school 

facilities; public improvements are 

lagging, and all because the limits 

of the city are so restricted that 

on' -third of the population is denied 

the benefits accruing from incorpor- 

ation. The city council is not at 

fault in this matter. It rests with 

the citizens of the suburban dis- 

tricts. Now that Bullard Heights 
are in, let other additions follow. 

The need of a new public school 

building is not debatable. Bring in 

more territory and let us adopt the 

ward system of schools with a cen- 

tral building where the old buildings 

now stand and ward buildings for 

tiie southern and western portions 
of the city. The additional burden 

of taxation will be more than re- 

paid in free tuition, water service 

atr! fire protection. The assessed 

valuation of Waxabachie ought to 

be three millions Instead of a little 

more than two millions. Let the 

example of Bullard Heights be 

mn inspiration to other suburban 

sections to join in the movement 

for a greater Waxahachie. 

Senutoi Jones has been defeated 
for re-election to the senate from 

Arkansas. Senator Jones ha· long 
been one of the prominent figures of 
the «ouate. For tbe · past several 

yviWM he has been chairman of the 

national democratic committee, and 

; tt»e defeat of the put; In the two 

late campaign· h an been charged te 
him in no small measure- Whethet 

rightly or not, this had tnnoh to do 

with hi* defeat before the primaries. 
Senator J on en la a strong man, and 

a credit to hie state. All democrats 

will hope that his successor may 

prove as able and conscientious as 

he. 

We rejoice with Houston over the 
election of Thad Holt to the mayor- 

alty of the Magnolia city. Houston 

has l>een too long cursed with a cor- 

rupt ring of political tricksters 

whose only object was lining their 

pockets. The mismanagement of 

her municipal affairs has cost 

Houston much prestige within the 

past few years, and the result of 

•Tuesday's election will be of great 
benefit to the city throughout the 

state. 

Patrick, the convicted murderer of 
millionaire Rice, has been married 
to Ills former housekeeper, it re- 

quires either a commanding love or 
an unquenchable desire for notori- 

ety to cause a woman to marry a 

condemned murderer; but the world 
lias given many similar examples 
before. 

Chronic Bronchitis Cured. 

"For ten years I had chronic bron- 
chitis so bad at times I could not 

speak above a whisper," writes Mr. 
Joseph Coffman, of Montmorenci, 
Ind. "1 tried all remedies available 
but with no success. Fortunately 
my employer suggested that I try 
Foley's Honey and Tar. Its effect 
was almost miraculous, and I am 

now cured of the disease. On my 
recommendation many people have 
used Foley's Honey and Tar, and 

always with satisfaction." Sold by 
B. W. Fearis. 

Mr. C. F. Phillips Dead, 
Mr. C. F. Philips, one of the best 

known and highly respected citizens 
of the Kockett communitv died this 

* 
* 

morning at 4 o'ctock. Mr. Phillips 
lias been in bad health for several 

years, suffering from a cancerous 

affection of the stomach. He made 
a brave fight against the insidious 

disease, but without avail. Mr. 

Phillips was about fifty-nine years 
or age. Hi· wt:s a man of most ex- 

emplary diameter and a prominent 
member of the Cumberland Presby- 
terian church. He leaves a family 
of four children, one son and three 

daughters, all of whom are grown. 
His wile died three years ago. The 

interment took place this afternoon 
a! Bell's chapel, and was largely 
attended by friends of the dead man. 
Tin Light extends sincerest sympa- 
thy to the bereaved children. 

A Raging, Roaring Haeti 
Washed down a telegraph line 

which (.'has. C. Kllis,of Lisbon, la., 
had to repair. "Standing waist 
deep in icy water,"' lie write», "ga\ e 
me a terrible cold and cough, it 

grew worse daily. Finally the best 
doctors in Oak land said I had con- 

sumption and could not live. Then 
1 began using Dr. King's New Dis- 

covery and was wholly cured by six 
bottles." Positively guaranteed for 
Cough, Colds and all Throat and 
Lung troubles by Herring-Sparks 
Drug Co. Price "itk· and #1.00. 
Trial bottles free. Herring-Sparks 
Drug < o. 

The Campaign in HiH. 
Tin1 congressional campaign of i 

Hon. .J. A. Heal) in Hill county was ; 

•pened this afternoon at Whitney at 
; wo o'clock. Tonight speech©· will 
!>e made at Bynum, Fort Graham,1 
Aquilla, Lovelace and Brandon. 

Appointments have been made for 

every day and night this week and 

the campaign will be continued ag- 

gressively until Saturday, April 12, 
when the primary election will be 

held. Among the speakers the fol- 

lowing well known Hill county cit- 

izens will make addresses in Mr. 

Beali's behalf: Hon. John D. I'itts, 
Hon. Dave Derden, Hon. W. E. 

Spell and Hon. Nelson Phillips. 
Judge Morrow and others will speak 
for Mr. Beall. It is announced that 

ai» equal division of time will be ac- 
corded opposing speakers. 

He Kept His Leg. 

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, 
of Hartford, Conn., scratched bis 

leg with a rusty wire. Inflamma- 

tion and blood poisoning set in. For 
two years lie suffered intensely. 
Then the best doctors urged ampu- 
tation, "but," he writes, "I used 
one bottle of Electric Hitters and 
1 l-t boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
and my b-g was sound and wall as 

ever." For Eruptions, Eczema, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores and all 

! blood disorders Electric Hitters has i 

I no rival on earth. Try them. Her- 
! ring-Sparks Drug Co., will guaran- 
' 
tee satisfaction or refund money. 

I Only 50cents. 

Special Rates. 
For the Annual Reunion United 

< Confederate Veterans to be held at 
! Dallas, Texas, April 22nd to 25th, 
! inclusive, the Texas and Pacific 
i Railway Company will sell round 

I trip tickets from stations on its line 
in Texas at exceedingly low rates, 
in fact at lower rates than have been 
announced to Dallas for a long time. 
Tickets will be on sale from points 

in Texas, also from Shreveport and 
Greenwood. La., on April 31, 22 and 
23, limited lor return to leave Dal- 
las April 26. 
Any one of our agents will be glad 

to arrange for sleeping car accom- 
modations and explain to you any 
points connected with the trip, or 
we will lie glad to have write 

direct to ua for further information. 

H. P. Hughe·, E. P. Torner, 
T. P. ., . -Am 
Fort Worth. Dali»·, 

Tired Feelings, Weariness, Lack 

of Energy, Despendency, «ad 

Moroseness In Spring, are 

Signs of 111 Health. 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

« 

Rejuvenates the Fagged<Out 

System and Restores 

Perfect Health. 

To the thou sands of people out-of- 
sorts, weary, despondent, morose, 
irritable, with wt-ak, faltering step, 
pale faces, and dull and sunken eyes, 
not sick enough to be confined to 

bed, this is a critical and dangerous 
season —a time that urgently calls 
for prompt action, if recuperation 
and cure are the prime objects. 
The past experience of hundreds 

of thousands, including medical 
men, clergymen, Judges, lawyers, 
literary men and women, the rich 
and those in hi>rh social position, 
points unhesitatingly to Paine's 
Celery Cohipound, the great medical 
prescription of modern times, that 

gives to the ailing, sick and diseased 
the true condition of health that in- 
sures happiness and true pleasure 
from day to day. 
The virtues peculiar to Paine's 

Celery Compound quickly manifest 
their power in the correction of un- 

healthy nerve action, and supplying 
the veins with pure, more abundant, 

i more vigorous, and life giving blood. 
Paine's Celery Compound is pre- 

eminently the best spring medicine j 
known to medical practitioners for 
thoroughly cleansing and purifying 
the blood, and banishing the varied j 
ills that result from a poisoned and 
impure condition of the life stream. 

If you hare any of the varied 
symptoms of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney 
disease, eczema, or salt rheum, ft 

few bottles of Paine's Celery Com- 
pound used at this time will rapidly 
'dispel all trouble and danger. W < 

juige every weak, ailing, and sick j 
j person to fairly test the medicine 
that is doing more for suffering 
humanity than all other combim- i 

remedies. 

DIAMOND DYES Purest, strong- 
jest, simplest. Fastest of all dyes. 

^éSCS-g-Se-S©*·*·CS- lit .·. ·. 

Want ̂  Column 

The quick»-*! v.a\ !</ ·,'··1 him i> to 

ust* tilt* Daily Light Want Columns. 

FOR SALE- I'yir room oottajpe 
I near th<· PuHV .Srhool building oj> 
Urown-st. Th«\l/t is a form/ Jot 
about 100x300 fw·t. Terms /any. 
Apply to V. I). ·»1»<·. / 

WANTED 3 roome/Nuifurtii«h«>d, 
I down stairs, with d»4siryl»l/family 
j for a long terni. AddrVV J. \i. 
j Gilmore, at Reymullers I'aint 

I store. 13p 

Kl HMSHhP KUUAl.> lUir /it'Ill 
With lijrht and bath prlvU^g/s. -JIM 

Dollege-st. J 4p| 
WHOSE HOG—1 hvjf in my lot a 
large black how wTVli fhort rope at- 
: ached to one hind f'W»· Somewhat 
lame. Owner i-an rm sanvt !>y pav 

- 

' 

Ing for tliim notice and f meed. W. 

J. Buie. ! 13 

- wovd- 
i«Ar Avalon. 
ses you ex- 

fa rldn, office 
3 

WANTED AT OKC 

choppers to clear luiyi 
You need not applv 
pect to work. Hill 
over First Nat'l Han 

FOR BALE—Five r/ora house on 
Main street. Nice/large k>t, good 
out buildings, eft* water. A. T. 

Bishop. / 4 

FOR WATER or 

Poindester or leavt 
hall. 

SEE Mrs. Grigg 
made to order. 

el see Will 
rdprs at city 

4 

tdies suits 

Fire and SEE R. I). McCombs* 
Tornado Insurance. 

will pre3^&|t>ur suit J. 8. PERR1N 
to suit you. 

M RS. Griggs also has tiaAples and 
plates for lovely receptioiv#ress. 

SUBSCRIBE to Deegan 
diluting Book and Magaz 

FOR RENT.—A flv 
with hall; city water 
Kaufman-st. 

SPECIAL ATTENT 
cleaning and adjust! 
yhines for Spring and 
ing. Agent so 

Mackoy's Gun Shop 
B. Moore's grocery. 

Given to 
leking ma- 
fminer sow- 

Arthur 
rear of W. 

IS 

SUM MER RATES ( BATHS- 
$1.00 per month; baUe as often as 

you wish. Open at Hand close at 
9 o'clock. Sundays « at 6 and 
close at 1 o'clock for batbs. Ed 

Williams, the barber 3H 

DR. R. JANE 
graduate of the 
Osteopathy, of 
now located at 
street and is re 

tient*. Consultation free, 
erature uponjappllcation 

cir- 
ibrary 

house 
at 112 

WHENCE, 
rican School of 
«ville, Mo., le 
Weit Franklin 
to receive 

jH£ 
asM 

«id 

m IE i LEE 
•V< <J nt f> ijim First 

Huiler t·· (jebin R"|wbic. 

BILLS PISHED 

Tb« Him*» H*k»« R*pl«l «a 

Sundry I it II «n<i Senate S*·»* the 

Time <o Vote <>n <ho Oleo· 

murgirine Measure. 

Washington Anrl] 2.—Congress wllll 
noon pass a lu* authorizing the ap- 

pointment of diplomatic and consular 
officers in accordance with xh" recom- 

mendations in the president'* recent! 

message announcing th* forthcoming 

Inauguration 'if '· pe··"·· Cuban gov-j 
eminent Whoever is sel^ctM to flil ! 

the office of minister to Cuba will have j 
a delicate and difficult task to fulfill. 

The pr««i!d»nt wan»? a man of high 

reputation and w de «xperlenc» in pub- 
lic -iff'iirs one who understands the 

conditions existing in Cuba, and who 
will i>< able to maintain the friendly 
relations now * x:sting between the 

1'nited S'ates government and the peo- 

ple of the i-iand and who will be In 

every sense per*<,na grata to the ad- 

miniR'ration of the new Cuban gov- 

ernment. 

Th· fr sident realize# that It will be 

a hard rcatt r fird the proper man 

to ft'' 'he pl*i« ar.-l :» s not altogether 
un! i ely Tha' he may send Gen. Fitz· 

huci. " srk to the pr»t in which he 
rtr.'lf-red such conspicuous service as 

consul general in the trying days be- 
fore 'J.· tl> < laratlot: of war with Spain 

G-Sr. I.ee Is now an officer the reg- 
ular army, let' there s no law to pre- 
vent his serving a·· a retired army of- 

ficer anu civil official at the ume time. 

DEBATE tXTE-NDED 

sundry Civil Hll! DrJiypd f»»r Two C on · 

jr» 

Washington. Apr!! 2.—The bons» 

yesterday > 'sumed consideration ot 

the ridry civil appropria!ion bill, 

with the understanding that the ren 

fiai debate which formally closed 

Monday, be extended to admit Mr 

Robinson of Indiana and Mr Crow of 

I'··!)!'-vlvanta to addres· the house Mr j 
Robinson discussed the pacing of the 

' 

boils'·' as a deliberative body, to which ! 
Mr Rell of Colorado had addressed | 
!iirr:s, If Monday The fenate which 

now perfected legislation, h«· eontli; j 
>i*>d. was dominated by M senator* rep- ! 
rei nUng 15 states, with le: popul* 
Mon than either Now York or Penn- 

sylvania The present condition of af- 

fair» in the house be said was due 

to the concentration of all th· power 
of the hou.se In t hi· hands of th·»» speak- 
cr and the committee on rules 
The house made rapid p.ogre*«' 

with with the sundry el·· appropria-j 
tion bill, completing 93 o* *be 1.39] 
j.asces of the hill 
At the conclusion of routine bttal- j 

n·' -s. the senate resumed consideration 
of rhe oleomargarine bill The de 

, 

hat" wo·· ipencd by Mr. Heitfeld of 

Idaho, tn opposition to the measure, 

the real intent of which, h» -aid. *m 

to develop of the oleomargarine indus- 
try. 
Mr Grow, discussed the question of 

electing senators by popular vote He 

favored a constitutional amendment 

for that purpose. 
At the conclusion of his remark*· a 

bill was read for arne»i-m"nt under the 

five minute rule. 
An agreement wh reached by the 

senate to vote on the pending oleomar- 

garine bill t»*fore adjournment ne*t 
Thursday. 

K<t!~«i N»»r 4u«tiii 

Austin. April 2.-—Charles Moor·», a 

negro, wart murdered on the l.lttlepage 
farm at Hunters' Bend. near this city. 
Monday. He was shot in the head 

and the body thrown behind a corn 

crib. A negro man Is under arrest 

on suspicion. 

D*uiac* In TV»·····* or no ou·. 

Nashville. April 2.—Authentic re- 

ports have been received from every 

county in middle Tennessee, and dam 
age done to property Is conservatively 
estimated at over 15,000,000. Twenty· 
five persons lost their lives In the flood. 

' ·'"~ f 

Cnnfedertit· lVti»low·. 

Austin, April 2.—The apportionment 
of Confederate pensions has been an- 

nounced for the quarter ending Sept. 
30 Each Confederate pensioner shall 
receive $8,15 per quarter, which is 5) 

cents over the last two quarters. 

Captain Kill· » Ueet»»««it 

St. Petersburg. April 2.—While the 

Mlrgorod regiment was parading on 
the barrack's square at KiefT, Captain 
Bofronoff shot and killed Lieutenant 

Grodski for maligning the former'» 

family. 

Bubonic in C«tl(AroU 

Austin, April 2.—Bubonic plague has 

again broken out in California State 

Health Officer Tabor has been advised 

by Surgeon General Wytnan of the 

appearance of two cases at Berkley, 
Cal., one of which proved fatal. 

Jad|« Rm(>n Slowly Improving. 

Austin, April 2 — Railroad Commis 
sioner Storey has received a letter 

from Mrs. Reagan at Palestine stating 
that Judge Reagan la sitting up. but 

ery weak, but sbe thinks he will lm< 

prove now. as he Is partaking food. 

% 
tMn«m»r« Kniifi.it · W»« £ImM, 

Washington, April 2.—Representa- 
tive Dinamore of Arkansas has received 
» telegram from Arkansas announcing 
that his renomination la assured. The 
first reports from Arkansas Indicated 
he had been defeated. 

M 

Prentice The Tinner 

is now ready to do your tife aud »»"*«·<1 Iron work 
of all kinds—each as (flittering. roofing. flues, valley, rain 
proofs, repairing, etc. Special ;i|t"'rtti<>n given country order*. 

G. R. PRE.NTICE 
Shop over Ellis County Hardware Company. Give m 
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. i, 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal 

you'll 
Ius an order and 
surprised at the 

promptness with which we 
we fret the coal (here. Our 

regular customers are well 

pleased with the way we 
handle their orders, and 
with the exeellence of the 
ooal—you'll be pleased, too 

Save Your Doctors' Bills 

Hv engmfring thf s'-rvici ».» of a first »4·* *aaiLary plumtM-r. 
That if* tin* kind «»: work I da, and my 5>ri«·· > an r<-a»otiah|<·. 
too . . . Am prepared to flfmr*» on all ktfida <>t *anhary |>! 
and can do lht» work a* It nhouid Im- (lone, (liti m«* a trial ord«*r 

H. G.Williams, Held El k,·! Schuster s Tliifho* 

BunKley 

Parlln 

Orendorff Co. 

Sanitary 
Plumer· 
Pborx· 3 

rii F^iTY. 

J$CCUR/\CY. 
ESTABLISHED 1883 
Devenport «S 
Timmins^i27 
The up-to-date Livery Feed 

md Sales Stable Also iirst- 

:la-s rubbir ire carriage. 
Have the oui tirst-clas# 

hear>e In the city. 5ee us 

when you need anything In 
the livery line. Phone No. 2 

. S. BO 

hl» pian Br will 

to gtt * boa»* of jour 
will for»l»h j<m «ilIk 

piM· *od «uptrtntMtd »f eos- 
tract jouf work £*u*f»fiio· 
Ku»rtat«*4' 

Phone 78 

WAXAHACJfTM 
TEXA8 

. . T. f / 

White's Transfer and Cab Company's 
NEW BUS WILL· A R I Vp MAY 1 

Prompt traneferft of paeaenger· and baggage to and 
from all parte of th»· eity. Your patronage solicited 

Rogers Hotel Phone 131, Residence phone 200 

'ANNOUNCEMENT 
11/ bave bought tbe Feed and Fuel boslaee· of W. . X ' 
" Jennings, os College Street, fbd bow are prepared | 
to give tbe people of Wazahaoble aikjtbiog la ,our Use oa £ 
abort Botloe. Prompt delivery. . . , . 

Waxahachle Feed é Fuel Company I 
A. JACKS. 

*1 

MMSUSS^^^ ij**M 


